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( ELECTIVE JUNIOR REC IT AL 
Natasha Colkett, violin 
Kathy Han,sen, piano 
Assisted by: , , 
The Flat Rock String Quartet 
Josh Modney, Megan Atchley, Ann.abelle Terbetski, 
, Jen Chieffalo ' 
., 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Tuesday, January 31, 2006 
8:15 pm 
PROGRAM 
Partita No. 3 in E Major, S. 1006 
Preludio 
Laure 






Sonata in G Major for Violin and I'iano, Op,. 78 
Vivace ma non troppo 
Adagio 
Allegro molto moderato 
Summer from Four Seasons; Op. 8 




]. S. Bach( 






Natasha Col~ett is'from the studio of Susan Waterbury. 
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